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iiawt Words of Col. Crittensden.
AN AMERICAN KNEE.8 TO NONE SUT 0001."

Ah ! tyrants forge thy chains at will-
Nay! gall this flesh of mine,

Yet, thought is free, unlettered still,
And will not yield to thine !

Take, the lile tii.tt Ileaven gave,
And let my heart's blood stain thy sod

But know ye not Kentucky's brave
Will kneel to none but God !

You'vequench'd fair freedom's sunny lightHer music tones have stilled ;
And with a decp and darkened blight,The trusting heart has tilled !
Then do you think that 1 will kneel

Where such as ve have trod i
Nay! I oint your cold and threat'ning steel;

I'll kneel to none but God.
As summer -oeezes lightly rest

Upon a qt.et river,
And gently on its F:leping breast
The moonbeams softly quiver-

Swent thoughts of home light up my brow
When goaded with the rod

Yet, these cannot unman inc now-
I'll kneel to none but God.

And though a sad and mournful tone
Is coldly sweeping by ;

And dreams of bliss forever flu vn
Have dinned with tears mint: eve-

Yet mine's a heart i yieldinrg still-
Heap on my breast the clod ;

My soaring spirit scorns thy will-
I'll kneel to none but God.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Tle Ugly Famcily.

In one of the lower districts of the
old Palmetto State, there once lived
a family of some six or seven persons,
who were known far and wide as the
" Ugly Family." One of them, Jake,
was so " onspeakably" hard-favored,
that it made one feel as if he had
bitten a green persimmon to look at
him, and when he walked through
the streets, the dogs slung their tails
and sneaked off, too scared to bark.
The fame of this family spread

through the country, and at last
reached the ears of a Georgian who,
for a long time, had held undisputed
possession of the celebrated penknife.The individual at length determined
to pay a visit to the " Ugly Family,"and endeavor to dispose of the afore-
said knife ; so one morning he cross-
ed the Savannah. About noon lie saw
a wagon ahead, and rode up to in-
quire the whereabouts of the family.

" Hello, stranger," said lie to the
man walking by the side of the wagon." Hello yourself," exclaimed the
wagoner, turning round and disclo-
sing a countenance so tremendously
plian that the Georgian almost drop.
ped from his horse.

" I say," said the Georgian, reco-
vering a little from the astonishment.
" are. you not Uncle Jake himself ?"

ib'I wagoner shook his head, and
"grinned a ghastly smile" that made
him look like the nightmare personi-
fied.

" I'll bet you ten dollars that youm
are the ugliest man in the State,''
said the Georgian.

" Done !" said thme wagoner;
"come, here.'' And going to thme
back of the wagon, he called otut,
"Wake up Jake and put your head
out here."
The Georgian, burning with curi

osity, leaned for-ward, as the~cover
was raised slowly up. Suddenlyv his
eyes fell umpen a pehysiognomny so aw'-
fully, boundlessly overpowerinly,
ogly, that it seemed to be formed
.ut of thme double extract of delirumn
trem ens.

Thue horse snorted and started
back in faight-threwv his rider over
his head ; but the latter had scarce-
ly touched the ground before lie was
mounted again. Throwing down
the ten .dollars and his pen-kniife,
without saying a word, he " struck
a bee line for Georgia," looking al-
ternately orer each shoulder as long
as the wagon remainmed in sight.

Spirit qf the T'imes.

Goon ADVIcE.--Thero is much
good sense in the following, which,
althouigh old, deserves to be repeat
ed once a year:

'If aniythiing in the world will make
a mart feel badly, except p'inchinghis fingers in the crack of a door, it
is ur~questionmably a quarrel. No
man ever fails to think less of himself
after, thtan lie did before onte-it de-
grades him in the eyes of others, and
what is worse, blunts his sensibility to
disgr-aco on the onie hand, and~ in-
erease-s the power and passionate
irritability on the othier. Th'le truth
is, the more quietly and peaceably
we all get on, the better for us,
and the better for our neighbor-s. In
nine cases out of ten the wisest Course
is, if a mian cheat you, to quit dealing
with him; if he is abusive, quit his
company; if ho slander you, take care
to live so that nobody will believe
him. No matter who he is, or how
he misuses you, the wisest way is just
to leave him alone; for there is noth
ing better thani this cool, caln, and
quiet way of dealing with the wrongs

*we meet with.'

A gentleman wishing to get rid of'
a visitor, and not liking to tell him
"To put on his hat and make him-
self' scarce," modified it thuts: Ele-
vate your golgotha to the sunitnit of
your perieranium, andl allowv me to
present to your ocular that scientific
piece of mechanicism, which formis

IRRITABILITY OF SICKNESS.---
Those who are blessed with health
can never know, till they in their
turn are called upon to suffer, what
heroic strength of spirit lies bidden
under the mask of silent, uncomplain-lig suffering; how strong the tempta-tions are to be unreasonab'e, pettish,
or repining-how difficult it is to be
grateful, and still more to be amiable,when this irritation of every nerve
renders the most skilful attendance
icksome, and the dearest presence
importunate-- when the diseased
frame loathes the sunshine of a smile,
and dreads the tear and the cloud,
where all is pain, weariness, and bit-
terness. 0, let the healthy laythese things ever to heart, and while
they scrupulously perfoim their duty,and while they reverence and almost
adore the fortitude and patience of
the gentle and resigned, let them
have pity upon many a poor and
querulous sufferer. Upon their side
let the sick not forget that the rever-
ence, adoration, and love thus exci-
ted, are as the elixir of life to their
often wearied and over-taxed nurses,
quickening them to exertion by the
sweetest influence, instead of exhaust-
ing them with the struggle to performan ungrateful duty.
ANECDOTE OF DR. YOUNG.-As

the Doctor was one day walking in
his garden at Melwin, in companywith two ladies, one of whom he afte--
wards married, a servant came to tell
him that a gentleman wished to speakwith him. 'Tell him,' said the Doc-
tor, 'that I am too happily employed
to change my situation.' The ladies
insisisted that he should go, as his
visitor was a man of rank, his patron,and his friend. As persuasion, how-
ever, had no effect, one took him bythe right arm, the other by the loft,
and led him to the garden gate, when,
linding resistance was vain, he bowed,
laid his hand upon his heart, and in
that expressive manner for which he
was so remarkable, spoke the follow-
ing lines:
'Thus Adnm looked when from the gardendriven,
.\nd thus disputed orders .eent from heaven,Like him I go, but vet to go nm loth;
Like him I go for aniiagts d rose us both:
Ilard was his lute, lut mine still more unkind;His Ehe went with hit but mnine stua behind.'

No IDLE 'T'aM.- Dr. Rush, was,
perhaps, one of the most untiringstudents that ever lived. Two youngphysicians were conversing in his
presence once, one of whom said-
'When I finished my studies-'
'When you finished ;'our sturlies!'

said the doctor, abruptly. 'Why
you must be a happy man to have
finished so young. I do not expectSto finish min.whle I live.'.

lIe was once asked how lie had
been able to collect such an immense
amount of information and facts as
his publications and lectures contain-
edl.

'i have been able to do it,' 1relpliedhie. by ecoonmising my time as Mr.
Wesley dlid. 1 have nott spent onte
hour1 inl amiusemeint for- the last thi: tv
r ears.'
And taking a small note bo k fr-om

his pocket, and~showing it to me, ihe
said: '1 fill such a boo.k as this ev'e-ry week withsuch, obsrvatfions andI
thoughits ccuir to me, and facts col-
lected in the rooms of my patients;
and all these are preserved and

UsE oF CATS' WVista.--Eve-
ry one must have observ-ed what are
usually called the whisker3, on a
cat's uppeir lip. The use of these,
in a state of nature, is ver-y imnpo-
taut. Th'ley are organs of touch.-
They at-c attached to a lbed of close
glands uinder thec skini; atnd eauch of
these long hairs is connected wvithI
the nerves of the lip. The sil itest
contact of these whiskers with 'any
surroundling obje.ct is tus felt most
distinctly by the anmal , abihough the
hairs themselves arec insensihle.--
They stand( out on each side o'f the
lion, as well as in the comlmon cat ;so
that, from point to point, they are
equtal to the width of the auimal 's
hotly. If we imagin e, therefore, a
lion stealing through a covert of
woodi in an imperfect light, we shall
at on1ce see the~use of these ionag
hairs. They' indicate to him thirough
the nieest feeling, any obstacle which
may present itself to the piasae of
his body; they prevent the rustling
of boughs and leaves, which wonl
ive warning to his pr-ey, if he was
to attempt to pass through too close
a hush; and thus in con juctioni with
the soft cushions of his feet, and the
fur upon which lie tireads (tho clawws
never coming in contact with the
ground,) they enable him to move
toward his Victim with a stillnessq ov-
en greater than that of a snake, w ho
creeps along tile grass, and is ~not
perceived until lhe is coiled round his$
proy.--outh's C'abinet.

X;@' A quceer looking customer
inserted his fiead into an auictionl
storo, and lo'oking gravelv at thu
'knight of theo hammer,' iniir2d,'Can I bid, sir?'

'Certainly,' replied the auctioneer,
'you can bid.'

'Well, thlen,' said the wag, walkinug(ff, 'I bid you good night..'
fa'- Why is printer's pi like the

slainder of a fool ?
.lecause it iS 7Z flafe.

BEIG apoite th Agntof NEWMANu ltuo-rERt's l'IANO FORTE'S, candi
recoritnund thern is being litished in ex-
quisit t tanner, with an entire Iron Fratne
to keep thems in tune, and not liable to get
out oh tune so readily, with English Grand
Action, 6 to 7 octaves, in lioscewood cases.
These Pianos are tinufacttired in Ilalti-
more, in a Southern State, warranted to
stand the eliiite ; riot to wind or draw up.
I shall be plea.:ed to receive orders, and
will have them delivered Ly a conpetent
person, who twill put them up and tune
them.

'T'erms moderate and easy. Call and
see beiore purrhaising elsewhere.

I'Ellit .1OSES, Agent.
June 28, 1bi2. aG-tf

Cheap Goods.
TIlE subscriber has just returned fromCharleston with n full n-uortnent of A L 1,

KINDS OF COO18, Wares and Merchan-
dise in his line of business; having excercisedthe utmost ddigence in buying thim CHJEAP
A NI) GOOD, (and goods wedl bought arc hulfsold) he can make it an object to any one to
nmke a bill nith lhu, either at Wholesae or
Rentil. 'ElitIY MOSES.

April 6th, 1852 2.1-tf

PERRY MIOSES,(At tie old stand at A. J. & P. i o1,o.s)
Off-rs to his frienda and the public generally,

a fresh supply ofevery variety orgoods elected
by himself, viz: in lrv liioods-:

3--1, 7.8, 4--1, 5.1, up 'to 12--I )om'estics, from
5 cents a yard up. or less by thee quantity.
Brown I.ineis nt 12 1-2 cents a vard,
Colored nnslins, and Litiin Lustres, 8 yards

to the dollar.
White Crape Shawls t $5 00

IN GROCERIES,
Baltimore Flour, (warranted good) at $6 50
Cash,

25 Sacks Salt.
Barrels of Lard.
Old Government Java CofToe in Matta,
Sugars of all kinds, sonic excellent quality at
6 1-4 cntst.

Sperm anrd Alamiantine Candles, less than
they enn be biought regularly in Charleston by
the box. Alhntondls, Ikaisuns, Figs, Currtt-it,
Citron, Candy, Ake.

CitOCKE12Y,
in great variety, at very low prices, and lie
l)EFJES conpettition ini hardware, Cutlery

and Carpenter s T1'u~ls.
April 27th. 1d52 27--tf

1,000 Busashels ofCoreo.
U 1N IEI'I) by the subscriber Une Thou-
eV vand Bushels of Corn, for which the

highest market price will be pail.
1'lRY MOSES

Fe: rinary 10, 15'2. 1(-l

Butter,
Fresh Goshen llitnter.
Loaf. Crush. Claralicd an.l lirown Sugars.
Best lItio and Java Culleie.
Orleans Mllase.
Sardines, l.obsters, Sahnonid and Mmu karal.
l'iekels, Preserves. ke.
Also (1.1 LEEIE of the DuunAit Brand, thatwill keep in any climate, :end imnprove with

age, ait 1.Ealt y giUgSSLetb. 17th, 1S52 17.. ." f

Iron,
Stwedes anl EngIht., llroal and narrow

IIar, Squar', Routnd anti ( )oal; l hIip. BLaitd
at~l Brui er Iron. Cast, German ai liiioter
Stecel. Sitit h's T1',5s. Carpenter's TIo oi"

liim'y A xlei and Springs, Carria-g 'riut-
miiings. Ilollow WVare, Cut ai:d Vrougrht
Nants, n!ways on hand atnd for .alc low

I-.v I'E1RRY 30SES.
Fcb. 2 1, 1152 18-tf
S'Hil.1 CCO: 'rOil.1 c'r-O -

BAl GA INS to be had ii the above articleat i" :1':tY IIUSl:s'IFeb. l7thi, I85 17-tg

]?RA DY .M.-IDA' CL O7TIHXG
Ojf all d ewuriptions, as low as $2 50,, full ilt.

L.. 13. I AN KS.

Notice,
Theic (o- partnei.r.,hip he,~retofore (aistinig he.-1we-en the subtl-cribers. toier tin- firon of A. .
Al'. 1t IS li it ditoltvd by ik. ownl iinittioniii

All ilerman- mndebt:,d to the 'taid firmn hv Note
or othern wise wijlt pilease caz ll oi S E '1"'' L.E

l'eliru-, ry 10, 1852. lG--G.;

- Cheaper than Ever,
A loti of ,'oioreni Il,re.~ :it S eenIs her var-1Silk Wuary hareges, uat 1is :t-h. :eii and 3l'..
Supe'rfiii- ihuli y Pa I o-I re::es. at 70 cenn,.
lI'.st i-npeur li-ee lrib-ide*red, Ibai:,-s.

Sianerime Silk T i'-t, '-.ikk a.nj'Ti.'01* tik.,
at 25 and 3 1 1-h,

Fine giialitt ti'oning 31Slisi. -Ilihtly dam.liingen. ult hlf prico, 12 1.2 renoi.Col'di 31nin yi~ ard tidle, at 12 1-2, is 3.1,201
Ceil'd al utsti-. 5. wid.e 25 cents.
Wit l',. Iiih'di Swis 3 i,linii, t l-a 3-4, 2:5 andidit I- I enet .
C l'd Laws andi 11 ol'di~i Emb'di 3liniis, 12 1-2:

Streie .1 nn o [tstres t 10 cet.

Stre'ing 110, lu hirtinogs. Strnipeis an iieiLdotgs,at
I - rents. tutl

p're, toi , ise. o,ii t

V2 iin-s.. oppoit oth l&b litu.

Administrator's Notice,
jI IIA\'N appton.ted air. WV. 31. G;reen.

t my Agn, to tte a'tll the inaiters <fIheE-taite of .tlthn Alcl),tna~ld, latec of tites
Dbtrict. 3I1.\ I{V 1-',. NI )UNL Id.

A\ I.I. l'crsotns hainititg <irttandls aigdnit

matke innuicihate paymei to
W-. 3I. UlItlEN. Aent.

Fehruiary I l, 1 -:5t2, 17-tf

Notice,

fers, his prole.ion:ial u:ervicesx to Ithe* itt.
zens- of tinihr District.

.tit n ln:Ihh. 1S5-2 3 l-.If

Of() iCO.
Uat N Itrrr;.y's lXin ry. 'iritmanetuly, olert

lois se-rtices lii thle peop(le.

A ealit:agi i ii-t's
W. 3. JACoIII & SON iit this day cotm-

mne- oth-ritng the whotlte of ihiir hurge ntitnelI eleeted $toc-k oif I )rt-G(oodse at grnetlyt
ltidneed-i Prni-es, to wich' isthety invtile the. ait-

lention of purchaiNers and dit-rs.
Wi. J. JtACOtI & SON,

221 IKingt- ., helnd, (opp1. the Bitg lInot.
C7hnriterton, Juneti 2'J. 1 82.3-t

Lewis M.I Hatch,
N o. 1 20 i1 EEE'q1'u1 (4 ST RiEIE T

CiIAl(LE~STON, S. C.
0!LS-Spermn aid Whl--Agnt f<.u the

Brookttyn Faictory.
Wi llT ILE D-L~t-Agent for Union Company.I it)N SAFEIS-Aeont for tich' s 8:ahnnandouerPLA~ I TOJI l tSCA I. S-A genit for [ilnbartes.BOG.Ahilit S'S AlhLL--.\gt i for NIr. Bl.GEOltIA~ BLILlt ISTONE-S. Alanuegnii

rier-' Article5-i. it
LF-T Ill:R Ii htlNtS. s hirge stoict.

LIVER COMPLAINT,JAUNDICE,, DISPEPSISIA. CIlltONIC
OR NER1VOUN DEBILITY, DI1-
EASES OF 'T'ill', KIDNEYS,and all

diseases ari-
sing fran a disor.

dered 'Liter or Sto.
. mach, such as Constipa-

ion, lnicard 'iles, FeDiness
or ilood to the Iceid, Acidity of

the Sotenach, Nauia, Ikcart-!urn, Lis-
gust fur Food, Fullne.s or lYright in the

Stoensueh, Sour Eructations, Sinking or Flut-
ternig at the pit of the stomach, Swcim.

mung of the Ikead, Hurried and Digi-
cult Breathing, Fluttering at the

Heart. Chokine or Stif oeating
sensations uken in a lying

posture, Dimness of
Vision, clots or

uehs lorc the
.Sight,

Fever and dull pain in the IIael, Deficientcy
of i'erspiration, Yelloivness of the Skin and
Eyes, l'nin in the Si-le, ltck, Chest. Limbs.
&e.., sIdden Flusliei t I leat, liurning in the

Flesh, Constant Ingining of Evil, atni (reat
depression of Spirits, cna ne 1ellEctunlly curedby

Dii. IIOOFL.AND'S
Celcbraicd Gisieranan Iltters,

1PI.IAILtED BV
Dr. C. M. Jackson,

AT IlE GERMAN MIEDICINIE STORE,120 Arch Street, Philadephia.
'Their plower over the above diseaes i not

uxcelled-if eguall led-by any other prepara-
tion in the United Sttes, as tie cures attest, in
tmn ny cays after dkilfnl physihins lin failed.

Ihese litters are worthy the nttention sf
invaulib.. Piinsessing great virtues in the ratifi-
cntiona of <limases of the Liver and leiser
glatni, exercising the nnost ie'nrebinq powers iii
weakness and aiections of tht) digestave organs,
they are withal, efle, certaini md pleasant.

R EAl) AND BIBCON VINCE]).
Front the liiton llue.

The editor said, lie. 2:;n
Dr. Ian/laend's 1Celbrated German Bitters

for tle- cure of Liver Comnplaint, Jaundice,
l)yspepits, Chronie or Nervous Debility, is do-
serveilly one of the ntos popular rnicdiines of
the dny. 'iThe.w Bitters have been ead by hon-
lands and a ft iied at our elbow says lie hafthainielf riecivel till efreetintal and pernadnt.in
cure of Liver Coruplaint from the use of this
remedy. We are eliitntecd that in the use of
thete Blitter, the paitient constantly guins
s.trength and vigor--a fact worthy of great con-
ri'leration. Ihey are pleaant in) t:me anl
tnieli, and an Ie used iy persons with the mtlt
delicate stoarb.ith with hiaflety, tinder anycir-
cuntstances. Weo are speaking frmi experience,and to the affliitct %. nidise their u:e.

'Scott's Wetkly.' one(if tie b.st Literary
papers published Piaid. Augut S--

Dr. I loland's Geaman littr;r. inn t factured
by I r. .Iinkson, nre n1'w recoieinlel by
some of the hient proninent inebris of the
faculty ill, till article of tuch ellicacy in
cases of fcm:le weakness. As aitch is the
came, we tul atdvi.-etill iothers to obtain i
bottle, tne tihuos rae themselves snuch sick-
ness. 'erels of debiliiatel constii. tious t ill
finad these lBitters ntlhantageus to their knalth,
as we know front experiecea the salutary ellet
they L.ave Upon weatk systems.

MOW-'m EVIDiENCE.
The iPhiladelphia Saturday (:a zette,' this

best faily newspaper ptbilished in the United
State'. 1he ehlitor s.ws of

hir. llotnliand's Germn I iuters.--It is scilorn
that wte recontnenid ult are terrte-i l'atent
Mledicies, to the nttidentn and patron:;tgo of
our readers; nd tlereftire whett we rlclrnt nditifl
D~r. llooland's Gern:an Bitters, we wish it to
be distinctly unclerstood that we art- not speak-
tug of the nstruins of lie tiny, th:ti are nois..-
i but for it brief perio-l ttila tie firgotten titerthey have doie their guilty rice of t iidlt:'l.
bunt of at nedheine long establi..hed, mniversaili-prized, and which has nut Ilie hearty appiruvaIof the urs-ity uehf."

" Evidence upon evidenco has b-en re-
ei:t el (like the folregiing.) from all sectins if

the I nin. the last litr years, uit! the strong.
est teatiunun01y il its laver, is, that Lire is Inoreof it use.d ill the practice of the re-ular livsi-

einls of Plh badeliphia. thans all idlier nostrums
conmhined, a lalet thsat can easily bef established,
anil full) proviig that a scie.-iti preparatin'twill metet a\thd th--ir rf, a pov
stited even in this ltrn.
That this 'tedicinie wt ill cure L.iver Complaintuinl I Jyspepsia, nto Elie enni Elhnliht titer ulint it

ru. dhreetedl. It ac ts pecidetally ulpont thei Sito-
:narbl tand i. i r: it ise preferale to calomilElinitil l,illh-usi disca m---theQ Eflet is imitiid ite .

c h ty ln i e tat~ihninster.d to feinneik or inlfant
wtith ittfety ::nd re- libl benefliit t any time.
Tis niediciie his a.titined that high ciiara,'-

Ier u. Lilh tieer thr.: r 1all ineicines, Il nthinin
ariticles at it~ w ri o thi es oxcf those w lht aire

Iu :i jthe n'r ks ,:f l'.- enn~ ne1.
Th- haveIit tihe wtrititn lititE of t.1!.

JI \4 '..-N ipitn thel w.'rapper. :,n-l his- iname
hI V. itt tihe boittie, i ithoutt lwhicit they aefspu

Ilh! th'e Iph inil lby rei pee t.l i:tle rs gitne.

TI enable all ilasa- of inivaUili t joy the
tha'nttages it thi r gi-it restiativei1.'' youes

hinlei ..s itl 7r (;cllr-mi ,Si
.\lit for tl bt it.r. 3 l'.tjl'TT

Neow Arrivals
Thei liub* riher. have j*-st rieri'.edi their tiew.

( oanlit eli 4,i'it1.NI A N ti ani 313roler'il

Ii.wni.. I t vwy I S luini, at aill prie,ltin

nutlait an ch-ekedtSi tolliree. o'halye
I nineli. Tdu 1 i.ll , iu i trot viricty of

iAl r.sI.---A itierie aormn of.inl e :unbre

tutu kl'. N ~e lfi(i--n ie t (' lrs ln.1 ltiei.
Chemn' isortan mittpI. 3iosdiry o c'.:r les

and e-eri.e tninnerits and etltibbinr orte
newest. ty l, i orv.-I il ck aind Fea iither Fiaent-

Ntew falI tandieru W oine.oo
lTihey ii - recom e tie'nilr' tock iiif llched

and li bwhir ieil. bifue~ nol stiped ie-
apont Cou n and' tIn n ihnahtliurgiV.s, lie Toky

Aih yery '.ii hire a li-rt ee-ksir fevr e

3l.iltJUiAi1e..(..

ThJy linet it - their lfri'd to cl t rtheirliSte.
evr I(i-ay ,. to net ll i they r icasiti inhet-

lm~est ofir hirts. 31.tre (rliG1al, &lllh
Ai prtili'i. I iir, (lv-,liletru, -Ac

aIio roeris tepiers li tw hIb It tili be erv
'no enr:n in-lute tire frEilendsud th

ublitE to ettoineai thell tlittock.ly t

c1 ire Ot'tati:nec co.. haIejutreie to(71onIhem.
newspply f Sp ,.NG .N WISN3N.1:l

Kntered according to A.t of Congrcss, In itt year
1651, by J. S. IIOUOJITON, M. I., li the clerk's

Otfico of tho District Court for the Eastern
District of Pennsylvania.

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREAT OURE FOR

DYSPEPSIA!
DR. J. S. HOUGHTON'S

PEP I
THE 'TRUE

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
OR, GASTRIC JUICE.

Pr pared from nENNFT, or the ft urit Stomach
of the Ox, after directions of Baron Liebig, the
great 'hysiological Chemist, by J. S. louott.
ToS, M. )., Philadelphia, Pa.
This is a truly wonderful remedy for Indiges.

tion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Constipation, and Debility, Curing after Na-
turc's own method, by Natures's own Agent, the
Gastric .uice.

E_ Half a teaspoonful of Pepsin, infused
in water, will digest or liasolvo, Fice Porund.
of R-ast Ilccf, in about two hours, out of the
Stonach.

Pepsin is the chief element, or Great Pigest-ing i'rinciple of the Gastric Juice-the Solvent
of the Food, the Purifying. Preserving, at d
Stitulating Agent of the Stemach and Intes-
tinui/ It is extracted fron the Digestive Stout-
achi of the Ox, thus forming an artificial Diges-tive Fluid. precisely like the natural Gastric
Juice in its (hemtiical powers, tnd furnishing a
Conplet and Perfect Substitute for it. Ily th-
nid of this preparation, the paist. and evils of
litigestion and Diyspepsia are retnve I, just as
they would he by a hcalthy tomaci. It is do
ing wonders for h)yspespties, cnring cases of De
bility. Emainition, Norvous 1)eeline, and I)ys
peptic Consutiption. supposed to be ots the vergeof the grave. The Scientific Evidence uponwhich it is based, is in the highcst degree Curi-
ous and Remarkable.

SCIh'N'l'iFIC EVIDENCE
Pnron Liebig in his celebrated work on Ani-

mn! Chemtistry, says : " An artificial DigestiveFl tiid, analogous to the Gastrio Juice, muty bo
readily pretiareid from the nucotus metmbranc of
the Stomlatah of the Calf, in n% hieh i niiou arti-
cles of fool, as meat and eggs, w% ill be softened,chan-.;ed and digested. just in the same manner
as they would be in the human stomach.'

Dr. Combe, in his valuable writings on the
SPh'ysiology of !Digestion," observes that " a
dintinution of the due quantity of the Gastric
Juice is a proiminent and ull-prevailing caume of
Dyspepsia;"andl states thAt " adistinguitishedprottst.or of medicine its London, who was se.
verily nillieted sith this complaint, finding
every thing e.lse to fail, had recourse to the
G astrie Juice, ohtnined from the titomnebs of
lii ing uanimals, wlhich proved ctmpletely buc-
ees'ltull ."

Prot'enor )nghison, of the JefTerson Collegol'hiladelplia, in his great work on Ilumnan Phy-siology. devotee, uture thnn lift y pages to an ex-
amination of this subject. h3is experitnents
with Dr. Iletinmont. on the Gastric .liu o ub-
tained from the living luniman stomach, and
fromt naitals, are well known. " In cases."
he says, " digestion occurred as perfectly in the
artilira, .s in the natural digcstiouna."

Dr..lhn W. Ora ptr, Proti'ssor of Chemistry.in the edical C(llrge of the Inrtiversity of
New York, in his "'Text Book of Chemistry,"
page , says,: " It has been a qtuets:ion whe-
ther attilicia l digestien could be perurmied-but
it is now tiltiversally admitted that it may be."

Itr. I' arpenter's standard work on 'hysiuloey,
which is in the library of every physician, nit
is used as a *Text Blook in all the Colleges, is
full of cvidence similar to the above, ra-
skcting the riemarkahle I)igestive power 'ep-
sn. ant the titet that it nay be readily mer-
ted from the stomach of the calf or Ox, and uted
fur exi.e incmem. in A rtitieiml Digestion, or 1as a
rerely for disentes of the Stomach, and deli
eient ereion of Gastric Juice.

.* t'ull on the Agen'it atd get a descriptive
Ciriciular, gratis, givmig a Iar:ge aumounmt ofi Sti-
enitic F videince ,sitmilar to thle above, togethter
ibth 'i~ris of1 l(itmarkable Cures, fromt all
harts of thte Uniited StateS.

AS A Ii SlliiIA (CURER,
Dr. hiotighton's 1s:rt's lan produced the

io.-t tmtars ellii's elyects, ini curiing eases of IDe-
bhui-y, lii'itjiti. Nervous )eeline, and Dys-
piopie Conamnpiitjtiont. It is imtpossibile to) givelthe detiaii lf cases ini the limits otf thtis adlver-
iien'ttt; bhtt nithen:iticaitedlcertilicate.s have
beeni giseni of miore' thait Two IIiiudred Remark
atlIcu(res, mi P'iilelpiai New Yo'rk, anid
hotn alttne. There wire neaorly all desperate
cat-es, antd the cures were not only rapid and
wionderfuil, bt permianentt.

Ii i- a great Neriui Amtidote.atid lirticulhar-
ly uiseful fo~r tenudetinc uoils disorder, Liver
t.oinplainit. Fever aind Agtin, annd dt E~vil efyects
of Q iine. Mehrcutry, ad iithter drugs uiponi the
liigestive' Orgitns, titter a lonig siekitess. Als,
for'exceis ini iating. titl the: too tree use of ar-
dentt tpit:ils. It almoist reconciles liIetlth wvithi

There is no form of Old Stomacnh Complaintswhichl it idoe'.- it seemii to reach antd remlove at
onc. N mauiiiter hiow hado therv may lbt, it gives
inistan reliet! A sini;:le diu remnorcs all the
iin;/, asunt 5!; itptomts; and it only needs to lie
repientel or. a hburt timei to miake t heis good
ettects l'ermantenlt. P'vuit of itluued and I agor
o/ IJody, tiosowlit ionce. It is pa'rliticubr excel-
h-ni ini cat-es oft Ni uien, V'omiting, Cramtp',
borinesus of thei' pit ofi the Stomacih, distress after
.'at ing, lowt, colid state of' die Illood, I heaviness,
I.n'is as of Spirits, D~et;pondentcy, EmarLlia tion,
We;aknecss, tetideiicy to iisaitmy, Suicidle, &c.

LOr. Ihiogtotn's Pepjnin, is sold by nearly' all
the ilealers ini tiniemdrut~ andl P~opular 3Iedicinles,
throuiglhut thle I'i il Slates. It is pirepa red ini
P'n der andi itt Flujid Iirm--antd in P'ret-cription
' ials tor thet use of' Pihyiitns.

Pivatle ( irn-lirs for the uise of Physiiciatns,rnty I' ibtainted if Dr. Ioughitonm or his Agentis.
di iriing~thei whole process ut' preparantiont, anid
gisime lte auth urities upon1 whliceh the claims of
hiinew remidy are hm-ed. As it is niot a se'crtt

remedy. n' ohji tion cutn lie raised againist its
uie by Puhysic in ini respectable standtiing anil
reguila r prac'tier. P'rice, Onet D~ollar per biottle.

t ?*'URsE:vE 'rniis !-Every bottle of the
''enine P1"PSI N hears the written signatuire of7. Jllorawrtos, M1. D)., soile P'roprietor, PhIil-
ndlpjhtia, P'u. Copy-rightt andi Trade Mark se-

LiW Sold by all Drttggists and Dealers ini
Mledtiics.

.'or' salei in Sttiter'ville b)y
Mlll.l.[R & JIRITTiON.

D~ecembe~r 1G, I85l. 8-Iy.

Just Received,
AT L . B . HAN K S',
A lot ofi chieapl~i' its! s ntid Ginghiami,
Si-s andi louik MuIsl in. AlIpaccats,
l'timroideredi cunrtnan 3islIinem,
Fitrmilutre Dontttie's, Fr~ines,
C'hitnbtra Ginghaums, Stuk attd Linen Lus-

Ir's,
iMlohir andtt G rats Sknrts. Corded do.
Cit itset ts & CJolla is, .'doutrninug Ciollarea,
Labe4swhtite anad col'd Kid Gloves and

L.adies anmd Alises~ col'd anid blk Gaiters.
13 lhm's Supjerior Factory Yarn.

May !.l, 1552. 31..t r

Notice,
All personsi hiavihg detmandsi ngninst thec Es-

tanto oh F. S. l'ler, decensed, will presenot thtemiltly uttiestedl ; and t hose iindebted will mauko
paymient to E. M. Andierson, E'sq., Sninterville,

Executors Notice,
I have nppointed Mr. Samtil E. Wilson my

Agent to settle lip all the mtatters of the Estatv
(it id. Stephen Lacoete, late of this District.

ANNA 1. LACOSPE.
All persons hav-ing demands agatinst theo Es-

tate of Stephen Lacuiste will present themi dulyaittested. Thore idebted wili make immediate
paymenCt to S. E;. WILSON, Agent.

0,hm-Ta l l t

t'Iareotou vi ertistcncnt.
-.. Kennie,MER (1HANT TAILOR,BROAD-STREET-.CIIARLES.JON.

June 15, 1852. 34-tf

GAILLARD & WIIrTAKEIR,
Grain and Hay Denlers,

No. 17 State-Street,
CIARLESTON, S. C.

F. PEYRE GAILT.ARD. EDWARDL. WUIITAKER,
May 17, 1852. 30-f

W. J. Jacobi & Son.
W. J. JACOBI. NATHANIEL. JACOBI

NO. 221 KING.STREET,
(SEVENTII STORE ABOVE DIA RKET-STItEET.'

Importers and Dealers in
Foreigni & Domestic Dry Goody
h?' Our customers are ensured Modrerot

Rates and a- strict adherance to the One Pric
System.
Jan. 6, 1852. 11-tf
DUNN & DURYEA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SA2fUEL U. ITNN, CHARLESTON, S. C,
JOHN DUIIYEA,

Alay 21st, 1851- 30 tf

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL,FASHIONABLE
Clothing and Out-FittingE S T A B L 1 SH M E N T,

MASONIC HALL,
No. 268 King-street, corner of
Wentworth, Charleston, S. C
Purchasers will find at all tiies a fulland complete stock of Gent's.
JEADY-MADE CL OTIIING

AR1 TICLIBS.
WV. A. KENT. G. It. MITCHELL
Yn15ssufactory 1 1BwV sixngtoanStores N. Y.
May 1849 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE
FERDINAND ZOGBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

King street, Sign of the Lyre,
Charleston, S. C.

SAMUEL C. DUNN,
WhIOLESALE CLOTWILNG

AN)
Fiirni islain Warclouse,

NO. 20 IIAYNE STREET,
Clxnrleton, S. C.

"Marc h 1,st. 1852 19....tf
Great Excitement in Charleston.
AT DUNN & DLURYEA'S,
233 Bend of King-Street.

* 'E Are now selling our Stock at re-mInarkably low prices-Neat Linen
'wits a low :s 75 cents: Very nent Linen

and MlAarsedlies Vests at 75 cents ; Black
dress Alpaeca Coits at $2; Black dress
Pans :3 ; Linen Pants 0t from S1 to-$3..
very pretty patterns ; Black Cloth Dress
;nd Frock Coats at R8. Our Stock is
no0w the miost emnoplete in) the citV, andl
will be sold ast prices to corre'sp'd with
the nbove, :md wii t ur repuitation or being
lhe checape'st an't hest Clotinug Store in
'he c ity-those in want are invited to give
us a call.
June 1, 1852. 32-if

Dry Goods for Fall Trade
IN CHlTAl.FMsTlON.

W. EG. BANORIOFT,253 and 255 KiNG-S-raEr.r
(One door beh, w W 0ntw. rth-iStreet.)
We would again respectfully invite the atten-

tion o~f our frieindsiand customiers in the country,so our extensive Stuck of DRY GOODS, whens
they viit our City. Always itn hand

SOUTh UR~N MANU FACTURIED,
Cons,iing uf Georgia P'laines and 1Kerseys.Alabamta do do.
Plain andi Striped Osnahergs.
ltHiachied und Bhrown Domsiestics

IMP'OltTATION.
Wo wnuld also pars icularly invite attetion to

ur l.1lPlltTATlION of SlLtKS and UliK!MG(ODS. heing ont, of ,I.. LaiWGESIT
STOChS IN Til : uotuT IEIIN COUNTIty'.

wve nr oir prepared to furnish every article
in thle 1)ry Goods Line, viz: Ilosiers, G;ohves,
.insens, Finnela, ' this,Casimers, homhazines,

Alpa.ceas, Necrenoa., Mouissetlain de Ilaines,
Plaids, .lsnconiets untd Swviss M1ushins, Furnsiture
Dimity, P'rinits. Ginghasms, Sihawls, Laisce.s, Edg-
ing. Rtibbons, Trimmiings, &c., 4-c.

'e ptemsber 23, 1851. 48..tf

CIR~CULAR.
Thea subscriber respectfully informs his

frienids and etistonters, that lhe Ise now receiving,
at lisa old stand, No. 26 IIAvst-.S-r E', (Upf,-lairs.) from Englandu, Gerany~, France and thet
Northern Staies, a comiplet'e assortment of
9itaple allb fr110j P'es 600obs,
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry, &c,
na per Catalogue nnnexedl, wh~ich he. is pre~pa red
to sell on reasonnble terms, at WIhole-sale only,to the Country radie. lie respectfully solicit,
a call, bej ig determinsed to sell as low as anyllouse in tthe City. E. G. UROWN.

CATALOGUE,
Silk and Straw Bonnets, Hlibbiun-,, Flowers and
Silk Goods, Ihosiery. Gloves, Scarfs, Cravats,Togeilher with a comnplete assortment of Milline,

ry Goods, Dress andl Cloak Trimmings, &c,G~.uns, lifles, Revol~ig und oilher P'isiols,P'reussion Caps, Game & Shot Bags, Powdes
Flasks.

Kntives, Sciss~ors, Razors. Gent's TravelliungToilet Cases,
Musical listirunments.
Writinig Cases, Work Boxes, Fancy Stationary
Cots' Spoo01 Cotton, Commuon do., TJapes

\ arns,
IRuttonts, Combs, Needles, Pins, Brushes, Co

lonsgnes.
Soaps, hPerfumnery, Inks,
Aund a general nusortment of Fancy Articles
Gold and Silver Wastches, Jewelry,Mlarinse Timew Pieces, French Mantel ClocksCommuton Brass and Wood Clocks, &c.

English and German Guns, Bird Cages ant
Traps, and various other articles too numieromt
to mentiion.

N.tl.-Jutst received fromn Paris the maostsplendid aissortmuent of Gilt atnd Oeld Jewelrj
ever r i-reid int this market. E. G. B.
October 1., 1851. 50--tf.

1BUhELSCorn.
1500 BU 01LSO C 0 R N , Just. re

ceivedl and for sale low hy.sune 28, 1852. PE~RRY MOSES.

Liane
For Sale at P'ERRY MOSES'
Feb.17th, .52 17-tf

The suscriber having pusrchwsed the STOCi
OF GOODS belorging to A. J. & P. Moses
will contInua businiess at their old utand, Rfneassures his friends, and tho public generallythat he will do all in hi~s power to merit theifconfidence and potrsstage.I'ERUY MOSES.

lebruirr 10, 1831 it ,

?*1.

FOR STA'I'E LEISLAT
J Masiay Voters ofCin appCounty desire to .e represented. in lbsJi luturo by Major -W1LL.4M t1MN3S.W RTH. nndpresent him as a Candy r.

the citizens o1 the County at the ensruln ftiwn. July 13- .

Oc'r II'. Editor: Plea ensen.
nounce Colonel JOHN A. COLCA)U(4IHa Candidnte to: Represent :. (laremontl .
County in the next Legllature, anrd obilgge

April 13, 1852. -.. -

FO R R .D INA R °Y.
c r,IA Editor:-You wilplease announce- WILLI4AM.1. BRUNSON as a candidate for the Office of'Ordi.

nary of Sumter District, at- the ensuing,election.IIArY 'TE
April-27th, 1852 27-t
QL7 The frienuds of: Joigj-jViHAYNS'WORTH, Esq., atmnunce him a4a Cundidlate for the Office of Ordinaryfor,Sumter District nt the ensuing.election,.March 2:3, 185-2.- 22-1if

FOR CLE2RK.
GJ We are authorized toannounce T. J. DINKINS, Esq., a Candidaasifor Clerk of the Court, at the ensuin eeeationMIANY OEILS.April16th 3851 25 tf

O' Mr. Editor: Please ant'
nounce Mr. J. J. alcKELLAR, a Candi-date for Clerk of the Court, for. SumterDistrict, and oblige Maur VoTEnt-.

April 13, 1852. 25-t(
FOR TAX COLLECTOR.

Mr. Editor: Please announce Mr. ROBERT
W. DURANT, a Candidate for Tax-Collector
of Salem County, at the next Election, and
oblige MANY Voia,.sJanuary 14, 1852. 13-tf

V" Mir. Editor: You will please annotnesCuptain P. M. GIBBONS, a Candidate for,.Tax-Collector for Salem count', at dhe ensuinElection. an IRn..va....

3!P MEsas. EITorS: Please announoeMir,JOAN F. BALLARD, a candidate forTax.Collector, at the next election, and ohligMANY VO' ER.February 5th, 1851 15 if
OT We are authorized to

announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-1
mont county at the ensuing Electien,

MANY FRIENDS.,
ti The Friends offThoCL. SMITH, announce liim as a candidate furthe office t-f Tax Collector, for the County( ofClaremont.

November 6, 1850 2

s We are authorized
to announce Capt. J. W. STUCKFrE as a can-
didate for Tax Collector for Salem Count, atthe next election.

Oct. 16th, 1850 - 51 Sf
0 The Friends of JohnG. WIITE Esq. announce nim au a Candidatefor Tax Coliect, r of Claremont county at the

next Election,

Through Fare from Charles
TON ''O BALa'1MORIE 81750;
TO PHILADEL~IllIA 819;AND TO NEW-YORK 20a

THE ,GRIEAT~MA IL lROUTE FIWOM
CIlARIESTON, S. C,

LEAVING the Wharf at the foot or.
Laturense.t. daily at 3, p. mn. after the
arrival of the Southern cars, via.WIL.
MINGTON, N. C., from whichie pot
two daily traitns are dispatr-hted at 8 'A, M.;atnd 2 P.. Nd.; thte8 o'clock on15 connec-ting at
Weldon with the lines to Petercburg,
Richmond, Washmngton, Baltimore, Philu-
deolphia, anti New-York. The public is
respectfully informed that the ate-atta of
these Itmes, are in first rate condution, and
atro naviunte~d by well ktnown anid ex-
perienced ctommtanders; the Rail Roads
are in fine order, (the Wilmington
and Wcldon, as well as the Seaboard
and Roarnke htavingi recently been relaid
with heavy radit) thereby securing both
sauety and derpatch. By thee routes
pasengers availnnrg thtemselves of -the
FlRS'I' TRAIN may reach flaltimore in
410 hourse. PhdladelphIa in 45 ha..-,'
N w Yo, k in' rn z. c *.urs; and by the
S-rON ) TRtAIN they arrive in Bal-
tiore in fO hours, Piladelphia itn 6
hours, and New-York in (il 1-9. hours.
Through tickets can nkm'e he had from

E. W[INSLOW, Agent of the Wil. .iinde Ranleigh Rail Road Conmp.tny., at ).t

ollice of the Comtpany, foot of Lnurens
street, Charleston, 8. C., to ivht mn pleaseapply.
March23,182. 22-tf
Warranted to Stand

thne Souutiacr'n Climate.
$100,000 BAvrED RAanty! MSARK Tits FACT.
Silver's PlIantic ianeral PaintWiill Stand any Climate Without Craching.ScEPTIcS : reai this testimony from the Pres-
dent of the Reading Rail Roo Compay.- 'ssaOFFICE. OF Putt.'A. & READING R. R. Co.,)No 73 8.-Front-st. cor. Willing and Alley.

PttLADEL~rttA,DMay 3, 1852.)J. S. Siurer, Eag.:.- Dear sir-- 'e have uisedyour " Plastic Paints" for more than a year, andfor paintitng bridges, depots, &c., &c., we havefound it equal to any paint we have used ; in-fact we now give ita preferance over all otherswe have tried for such purposes.Yours respectfully,
JOHlN TUCKER, President.The above is but one of the many certilleaseswe have received frotn gentlemen of our cjty,who have used Silver's Mineral Paints.

COLORS-We have seven diff'erent colors,vix: three browns, two chocolates, black andyellow, andI by combhinatiotn, make every varie-
ty and shade of color.ltON-To iron, they furnish a perfect pro-tection against must, for they contain no metal,,which, like white lead, acts destructively on thoiron. In fact, this paint makes iron doublyvaubefor building jnurposes.

BillKWOK.--I hegive so houise-wallsa much heavier coating ts any other utle,and if standing is required, nothing bolds uo-firmly or finishes so w'eli with it.OLD) ROOFS-Give us a roof never so old
and leaky, Silver's Mlinetal P'aints will make It
cheaply new, and more etnduring than ever It

SHIPS using this extsaordinary mincrat as
we prepare It for them, will be proof against ttte
action of hot suns, worr, *~d salt water.
DIRLECTIONS.-Uso Unseed Oil, mix as

thick as you cans, and time ao' other painta.
These pais need has little dryer, and for

primIng anid secotni catings in all household
wourks, they will he usnd far cheaper anid there
dturable thamn lead.

Dealers and consuretsa can proenre this.
paint ot FRENCH & lICHARDS,-

Whlesale Ag'ents,.
Northwest cor. Tenth and Market-ss.' Phil'.,.

Also, lmport.-s of Plato andt Colored Wii.-
dow Glitss, Dealers in Dregi,,. P'aintej &c.

Mary 1, 1852. 3m.

Garden Seed-Crop 1851,
Just received-a fresh ?upp -,iln"i ding averyvarier- which are WAR NE.:lo

IRISH POTATOES, Onion bettet, o..
at )'LRRY MOSES'

.Ieb. 17th, 1852---


